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Blue Eyed Devil Travises 2
DURHAM, N.C. (AP)Mike Krzyzewski had pondered for years when it would be the right time to leave a Hall of Fame coaching career that he has long loved. Now Krzyzewski and the Blue Devils have ...
Duke’s Krzyzewski eager for a final run with the Blue Devils
In case you somehow don’t know, a brood of cicadas known as Brood X are emerging from the ground after 17 years. They are digging themselves out of the ground to scream, mate and, from what I ...
What’s the buzz? Some thoughts on cicadas
Legendary basketball coach Mike Krzyzewski shocked the sports world Wednesday when news of his impending retirement broke.
Charlotte radio host and Duke diehard fan reacts to Mike Krzyzewski retirement announcement
TIFTON — Tift County Blue Devils wrestling coaches are bright-eyed about the future following the four-day Rogue wrestling camp at Eighth Street Middle School.
Rogue's gallery: Coaches work to grow ESMS camp
Because through the slop of Dodd Stadium in Norwich, where on Sunday players cleared the field of water for a Northeast Conference championship game it needed to win, and through incredible travel ...
Travel mishaps do little to dampen CCSU's excitement
From the earliest official international to David Seaman's save — ten pictures that tell the story of the rivalry ...
England vs Scotland: Nine-goal thrashings and broken crossbars that forged football's oldest rivalry
The Blue Devils finally cracked the tournament’s second week in 2009, but they were throttled by Villanova in the Sweet 16, with Scheyer going 3 of 18 from the field. But with Scheyer averaging 18.2 ...
Of all Mike Krzyzewski’s former players, Jon Scheyer is the chosen one at Duke
The Blue Devils will face off against third seed NC ... In addition, Duke has outscored its opponents, 86-32, and its pitching staff boasts a 2.69 ERA with 105 strikeouts in 97 innings of work.
Duke Baseball into ACC Final for first time in program history; eyes NCAA Tournament berth
Here again (after a long hiatus) is every newly announced show for the week! Click through, and start planning ahead: Alesana: Sat., Aug. 14, 6:30 p.m., $22. Red Flag, 3040 Locust Street, St ...
Newly Announced: Deadmau5, Thundercat, the Pixies, Foxing and More
with Duke sweeping the Hokies in commanding fashion and capping the weekend off with a 2-1 walkoff win Sunday courtesy of an Erikson Nichols single into left field on Senior Day. The Blue Devils ...
Duke baseball's Erikson Nichols walks off Virginia Tech on Senior Day to complete series sweep
But the Blue Devils ... 2 inches. “I was a little flustered before that throw,” Henry said. “I was fifth in my flight and sixth coming into the finals. I was just trying to climb the ladder. My coach ...
McDonald boys finish in second at state meet
but three goals for New Jersey in a 3-2 victory against the Pittsburgh Penguins at Prudential Center. YOUR GAME-DAY ESSENTIALS WATCH LIVE NOW Watch the Devils Post-Game Show with Chris Wescott and ...
GAME STORY: Devils 3, Pens 2
The third-seeded Blue Devils upset No. 2-seed Florida State in the ACC tournament ... which Florida State right fielder Kalei Harding took her eyes off of as it bounced, giving Tapia an extra ...
'Couldn't be more proud': Duke softball knocks off Florida State in ACC tournament semifinals
But the book’s most shocking tale is a night spent with musical icon Prince in 1990, nine months after she earned a No. 1 single for “Nothing Compares 2 You ... out of the blue, asking ...
Sinéad O’Connor: How I survived hellish night with ‘devil’ Prince
Turkey vs Italy, Euro 2020: follow live coverage of the tournament opener here ? Kevin de Bruyne will miss Belgium's first European Championship match against Russia on Saturday, the Belgian team ...
Kevin de Bruyne ruled out of Belgium's Euro 2020 opener with fractured nose and eye socket
Ole Miss' Mo O'Connor eyes a shot on goal ... defeated 1-0 by the Duke Blue Devils in a Sweet 16 matchup. The loss ended the Rebels' season with a record of 12-6-2, while Duke advances to the ...
Ole Miss Soccer falls in Sweet 16 of NCAA Tournament
And with no state tournaments this spring, that means that all eyes will ... Patric and the Blue Devils had hoped for in defense of their sectional title in 2019. At just 2-7, Batavia currently ...
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